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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
—  OF —
FORT FAIRFIELD,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 15, 1897.
SELECTMEN’S REPORT.
The Selectman of the town of Fort Fairfield herewith nub-
m it their annual report for the Municipal year ending March
1 5 th .  1897:
Valuation Year Ending RealEstate PersonalEstate TotalValuation No. orPoll*.
M a rc h  1 , 1 8 9 0 , $ 4 0 4 ,1 5 8 $ 1 1 8 ,1 6 0 $ 6 1 2 ,8 1 8 7 0 5
4 4  4 4 1891, 5 1 0 ,5 8 4 178,421 6 8 8 ,9 5 5 761
4 4  4 4 18112, 5 4 1 .6 5 0 1 8 1 ,1 9 0 7 2 2 ,7 4 0 8 3 1
“  10, 1893, 6 5 8 ,7 6 1 218 ,5 8 1 7 7 2 ,2 9 2 8 4 4
“  16 , 1894, 6 8 0 ,0 0 6 2 2  4 ,625 8 6 4 ,6 8 0 9 6 0
“  7, 1896 , 6 9 6 ,8 6 0 2 4 0 ,9 5 9 9 8 6 ,8 0 9 1 ,0 2 0
“  15, 1 8 9 6 , 7 1 2 ,7 4 0 1 9 4 ,4 1 0 9 0 7 ,1 5 0 9 9 7
#2
CASH TAX FOR YEAR 1896.
Common Schools, $3,200 00
Base Line Road, 
Memorial Day, 
Fire Protection, 
Free Text Books,
State Tax, 
County T ax,
Number of Polls 997 
Rate $3.00 each.
Amount of Poll T ax $2,991 
Rate per cent., 17 mills.
r
Number of Polls 997 
Tax on Polls $1.50 each. 
Rate per cent., 07.3 mills.
4.000 00
1.000 00
Town Expense,
Paupers,
Interest on Town Debt, 1,000 <•<>
Free High School, 1,000 00
Furnishing and Repairs on School Houses, 350 O0
250 00
50 00
500 00 
475 00
Lighting Bridge and Streets, 350 00
Town Library, 150 00
Mew Road Machine, 200 00
2,487 21 
2,973 70
Overlay in Assessment, 420 30
$18,412 33
HIGHWAY TAX.
Amount raised by Town $8 000 00
Overlay \ x-  ,.q
$8,117 09
3SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town, $3,200 00
received from State 3,950 62
•
Ministerial and School fund. 97 76
unexpended in year 1895, 1,342 31
received for Tutition, 1 1 75
$8,602 44
Expended as follows:
Amount expended to date, 7,644 70
undrawn to balance, 9 5 7 74
t
#
$8,602 44
FREE HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town, 1000 (Id
received from State, 375 00
Tutition, 15 00
$1,390 00
Expended as follows:
Amount paid H . M. Cook principal, 282 (51
H . F. Kallooh principal, 666 67
Clara P. M orrill assistant, 404 05
overdawn in year 1895, 33 •w'— i i
Unexpended in year 189(5,
•
mm 87
$1,390 00
FREE TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT.
Am ount raised by Town, $475 00
unexpended in year 1895, 519 54
received for books sold, 5 15
•999 fl 9
4Expended as follows: %
Amount expended to date 489 14
unexpended in year 189(i 510 55
§999,09
ELECTRIC LIGHT ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town §350 00
Overdrawn to balance and carried to Town
expense account §02 00
• §412 00
Expended as follows:
Stevens Electric Co. §412 00
FIRE PROTECTION ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town §500 00
Expended as follows: 
paid J. F. Hacker, Treasurer of Frontier
Water Co. §500 00
INTEREST ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town § 1000 ' 00
undrawn in year 1895 327 84
Received of C. H. Dinsmore on 1894 Tax 103 90
i
§1431 74
Amount paid by J. F. Hacker, treasurer asis follows:
Int. on temporary loans §450 93
railroad bonds A. H . Gay A Co. 630 00
B. Gathercole bonds 180 00
ministerial and school fund 97 70
John A. Woodsurn (town farm) 50 00
unexpended to balance 17• 05
#1431 74
MEMORIAL DAY ACCOUNT.*
Amount raised by Town $50 <10
paid Geo. E. Caldwell Q. M. K ilpatrick Post
G. A. R. 50 00
FORT FAIRFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town $150 00
paid C. W . Johnston, Treasurer of Fort Fairfield
Public L ibrary• $150 00
ROAD MACHINE ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town $*200 00
overdrawn carried to Town Expense
account o 25
$*2(>2 25
Expended as follows;
Tyler and Conant $202 25
BRIDGE ACCOUNT.
■
Undrawn in year 1895 $241 59
Expended as follows:
Charles Gaiince labor $4 09
R. Sirois labor 4 09
James A . Wilcox (spikes, irons Jkc.) 43 94
W. H. K n igh t labor 7 50
J. A. Bridges (hauling plank) Om m 00
.1. S. Hall (nails and bits) 1 56
W. A. Johnston labor 18 50
Unexpended to balance 158 72
$241 59
FURNISHING, REPAIRS, SCHOOL HOUSE ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by Town $350 00
overdrawn 101 59
#451 59
Amount expended $451 59
4'
HIGHWAY CASH ACCOUNT.
■
Amount unexpended in year 1895 $729 74
overdrawn carried to Town expense account 93 10
$822 X4
Expended as follows:
John McKinney breaking roads $40 00
I. T. Donaldson 4 4 15 00
K. S, Hoyt 4 4 5 00
John McNamee u . 5 00
John W. Plummer 44 GO 00
Michael McGlaughlin 44 15 00
Sanders L. Bennett 4 4 40 00
G. W. Flanery 44 •12 00
H. S. Blaisdell 44 40 00
Hansford Bubar 44 50 oO
C. II. Albee 44 7 00
Mungo R. Stewart 1 4 40 00
Wallace Pillsbury 44 ' 40 00
Charles Armstrong 44 60 00
J. W. Everett 44 15 00
Findley McIntosh 4 4 40 00
Whitmore and Burtsell 44 10 00
C. H. Dinsmore 44 25 00
Stephen R. Conant 44 45 00
C. H. Richardson breaking roads 10 00
Clarence Powers “ 30 00
John Haines “ 70 00
C. E . H oit 30 DO
Fred G. Plummer “ 35 00
James Fitzherbert u 15 00
Michael Findlen 25 00
Frank J. T u ttle 1 37
John L. Rogers shoveling snow 5 »»0
R. R. Reynolds labor on road 10 50
Charles W hitm ore labor on road 8 00
J. F. Hacker cash paid antimore 3 40
H . M anter for snow plow 3 00
Price and M cKinnon repairs to plow etc. 1 50
H . W. Ebbett repairs to plow 1 70
V ita l Santimore shoveling snow 3 37
Ransford Bubar re p airs and cedars *) • ) 00
$822 84
PAUPER ACCOUNT.
V
Amount raised by Town, $1,000 00
received town of Houlton A. S. Law 15 40
received town of Caribou account Mrs. Sands 17 (10
$1032 40
m
P a u p e r s  o p p  o p  t h e  T o w n  F a r m .
John  B ro w n , debtor 
Joseph Pearce, supplies $.4 00
E d w in  B acon ’s B oy, debtor 
A. D. Sawyer, reducing fractured thigh 10 00
medical attendance 15 00
Mrs. Walter Brown, debtor
James E. Murray, board *-J> 25
Stephen Crock, board 10 (m
M. C. Perry &  Co., bonnett
G E. Bartlett &  Co., clothing -I *•>
J. F. Hacker, clothing f >-
Scates & Co., medicine
Clemant Cyr  and Family,  debtor 
J. H. Murphy medical attendance 3 00
Scates & Co., medicine -  99
Joseph Pearce, supplies 4 0*4
Hopkins Bros , supplies 9 98
J. F. Hacker, supplies 
J. S. Hall, house rent
•25
2 00
I ‘>9I —
W. H. Doran, supplies 
J F. Hacker, supplies
Edward Coloney, debtor 
A. D, Sawyer, medical attendance 3 00
rianda Cota, debtor 
J. F. Hacker, one pair of shoes I 05
Dellie Cota, debtor 
Ft. Fairfield Clothing Co., clothing 0 40
W. W . Slocomb & Co., suit of clothes 4 7 5
J. F. Hacker, clothing and shoes 3 75
Arthur Dubay and Fam ily,  debtor 
A. D. Sawyer, medical attendance 8 00
J. A. Bridges, wood 1 85
Hopkins Bros., supplies (j 00
H. Knight & Co., supplies 3 02
Joseph Pearce, supplies, o 00
26 30 
3 0 0
Wm. Small & Co., casket robe and burial expenses 18 50
9John W . Drost & Fam ily ,  debtor
Joseph Pearce, supplies $11 52
J. A. B ridges, hauling wood 3 80
Sam uel Drost and F am ily ,  debtor 
Od burry Drost, taking care 3 00
Scales &  Co. medicine
Henry Judkins  & Fam ily ,  
Henry Walton Fam ily ,  
W m . Cox & F a m ily ,
Paid town  of Caribou
W ebster  D a v is ’ Fam ily ,  debtor
I 00
Hit) 93
Joseph Pearce supplies 2 00
A. D. Sawyer medical attendance 15 00
Lydia  Dyer, debtor
Town of Presque Isle supplies 3 58
2 10
2 65
Seates & Co. medicine
George Emerson, debtor
I. F. Hacker clothing
h e n r y  Fish er ’s Child, debtor 
A. I). Sawyer examination 2 00
Randolph Fisher, debtor
I. H. Murphy medical attendance 0 00
f. F. Hacker supplies
Georgie G rey,  debtor 
Mrs. W . L. Barker board 8 00
5 05
10
Mrs. Wm. Lindsey, debtor 
J. F. Hacker supplies 
Charge to town of Easton
Patrick Murphy, debtor,
Ft. Fairfield Clothing Co. clothing 
J. F. Hacker clothing
Thomas McGrath, debtor 
Joseph Pearce supplies 
TT. C. Holmes medicine
Mrs. Mary Judkins, debtor
A. D. Sawyer medical attendance * 00
Wm. Small &  Co. supplies 2 00
9
Marshall Levesque, sr., & F am ily ,  debtor 
Joseph Pearce supplies 3 00
J. F. Hacker supplies 2 49
Adolphus Lamore & Family,  debtor 
Town of Orono supplies 41 10
Bess Lovely & Child, debtor
A. D. Sawyer medical attendance 10 00
%/
Town of Presque Isle casket for child 7 00
Alex. Law, debtor 
J. H. Murphy medical attendance 7 00
Henry Dough t.yt board and nursing 0 00
J. M Thurlough ticket 2 40
Paid by town of Houlton 13 40
Howard Lindsey, debtor 
J. Pearce supplies 54
H. Knight & Co., supplies 1 00
4 28
1 25 
25
4 55 
4o
11
Mrs. Wesley Minard, debtor 
A. D. Sawyer medical attendance 13 00
Josephine Morrow, debtor 
J. F. Hacker, supplies 13 50
Lewis Morrall F a m ily ,  debtor
Joseph Pearce, supplies I 75
J. F. Hacker, supplies 14 94
Arthur Murphy, debtor
Chas. Hoit, Jr., shoes I 35
A. D. Sawyer, extracting tooth 50
J. F. Hacker, clothing 10 45
James E. Murray, board at $1.75 per week 15 50
Mrs. Ansil Rogers, board at $i 50 per week 18 00
Mosea O’ Neil, debtor
A. D. Sawyer, medical attendance 1 00
J. F. Hacker, clothing and tobacco 7 97
James E. Murray, board at 31.75 per week 15 50
Stephen Crock, board at 1.50 per week 10 75
Ed w ard  Perkins Fam ily,  debtor
J. F. I lacker, supplies
riary Russell, debtor
1 99
Town of Presque Isle, supplies 5 50
Blanch Russell, debtor
John McDonald, going after nurse *J 50
Fred Osborne, carry ing  to farm 1 50
French Hrofl. & Austin, c lothing 8 90
G. F. Bartlett tfc Co., c loth ing 4 50
J. F. Hacker, clothing and shoes II 'Jo
12
Scates & Co., medicine 5 30
Mr. and M rs. Fred Thomas, board $1 per week 24 00
Elsie Smith, debtor
George Marun, board at #1.50 per week 4 50
Mrs. Winfield Scot t, board at 61.od per week 10 25
A. D. Sawyer, medical attendance 2 i 5
i
Mrs. John Scott, debtor
Mrs. Ansil Rogers, board and nursing 30 00
G. E. Bartlett &  Co., clothing 2 6
F. Hacker, cotton 2 10
W. Small &  Co., casket, robe and burial expense 23 00
H. C. Holmes, medicine 3 40
Vital Santimore and Family,  debtor
H. Knight Co., supplies 71
Scates <& Co., medicine 2 30
1 70
4 00
Eddie Scott, debtor
J. F. Hacker, clothino
7  “
Henry West, debtor 
Ed. Bolstridge, board
Mrs. Amos Wilds, debtor 
A. 1). Sawyer, surg. operation §20, attendance $8 28 00
Lewis Youn, debtor 
J. Pearce, supplies j 50
Total cost of paupers off of the farm, $804 20
I nexpended, carried to Town Farm acc’ t to bal 228 20
§1,032 40
%13
TOWN FARM ACCOUNT.
Received C. A . Powers potatoes $ 52 50
C. A. Powers horses and harnesses 130 00
B. and J. Gathercole potatoes 33 08
Charles Towle sled 12 00
A. P. L ibby oats and buckwheat% 41 00
George L. Foss straw 4 00
Unexpended from pauper account 228 20
Overdrawn carried to Town expense account 18 00 CO
#520 57
Expended as follows:
A . D . M cKinnon repairing wagon $ I 50
J ames M urray and wife labor in March ‘29 00
J. W. Plummer hay 00
G. F. Plummer hay 00
George L ibby and wife labor <> 00
.Joseph Pearch supplies 4 14
E. L . Houghton harrow 1<> 00
D. E. Edwards seeds 25 72
James W hite labor 3 00
A lfred  Neadeau labor 1 00
Everett Brumley labor• 75
E. 8 . Everett labor 4 25
Isirael Burtsell labor 5 02
G. A. Huckins cabbage plants 1 05
Charles Gaiuice labor IX 50
Jessie Kennedy lu in g  horsehoe 1 25
Charles Kallnch cu llin g  iiny 25 00  •
W. H. K n igh t labor pv7 50
Michiael Theriault labor 1 00
A lfred  Todd labor 09 50
14
H. Knight &  Co. supplies *  0 00
A L. Haines potato storage 16 50
L. S. Osgood use of plow 3 00
Hopkins Bros, supplies 10 00
S. W. Ames storing potatoes 20 00
H. C. Richardson threshing 10 40
Houghton Hardware C<>. dishes 4 50
J. F. Hacker supplies
9
46 73
James Murray boarding Mrs. W. Brown 20 weeks 30 00
“  “  A rthu r Murphy 20 weeks 30 00
“  “  Mosea O’ Neal 30 weeks 30 00
“  “  B. Russell 18 weeks 27 00
“  “  P. M urphy 7 weeks 10 50
“  “  Geo. Emerson 2 43
li “  Manda Cota 5 25
“  hired help 2 67
“  and wife labor 13 80
$520 58
BASE LINE ROAD ACCOUNT
Amount raised bj7 town $250 00
Overdrawn carried to town expense account 51 00
Expended:
*301 00
Soloman Dean labor $150 00
Isaac T. Barnes labor 245 qa
$301 00
15
STATE PAUPER ACCOUNT.
Amount received from state
due from state
Expended as follows:
J. F. Hacker supplies S. S. Croy and wife
A. D. Sawy er medical attendance
J. F. Hacker supplies S. S. Croy and wife
TOWN EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
Am ount raised by town 
Overlay in assesments 
Received from show license 
Received from dog license 1 895 
Received from tax deeds
Undrawn in year 1895
€
Expended as follows:
L. S. Osgood night-watch and police 
J. S. Hall locks for lockup
Northern Leader p rin ting  Blank for collector check
lists and town reports 
H. S. Blaisdell for snow plow 
J. W. P lum m er damage to house Eddie Scott 
Loring  Short and Harmon blank hook 
Wm. Small Co. burial expense J . Lanigan 
W. S. T eague night watch and police
H . W. Perry recording deed of roads
$ 15 2 00
85 75
$237 75
$152 00
9 75
76 00
$237 75
0 ,000 00
426 3 (>
10 00
t 06
3 18 43
273 94
£5,0.35 79
$81 08
8 77
69 58
14 00
5 00
18 55
35 00
368 50
1 50
16
H. 0. Perry express 5
75
W. H . Stevens & Co. blanks for clerk 60
P. L. Hardison surveying 8 00
•J. A. Bridges going after scraper 1 50
J .E. Price repairing road machine 4 05
Mrs. E meline McGlaughlin cleaning house for the
board of health 5 00
H. 0 . Perry insurance on school building 60 00
H. M unce hauling road machine 2 00
w
J. A. Bridges posting warrants 3
f
00
George E. Childs postage and telephone 1 00
George E. Bartlett election clerk 0
1
00
Frederick Rediker fence viewer •) 00
Mrs. A. C. Paul blanks 11 32
F. W. Osborne police pay 1894 and 1895 8 50
F. W. Osborne cleaning bridge 3 50
N. H. Martin ballot clerk 6 0u
N. H. Martin Sec. of the board of health 25 00
NT. 11. Martin meals furnished town officers 3 60
S. l i .  Conant fence viewer •> 00
James Dorsey night watch and police 2 50
J. H. Murphy M. I), reporting births and deaths 14 QO
D. J. Bell M. D. reporting births and deaths 11 00
H. VV. Perry recording births deaths aud marriages 32 55
J. C. Beckwith sheep killed 0 00
W. A. Johnson snowing bridge 8 46
H. <>. Perry building inspector 0 00
H. C. Holmes, books and pencils 1 00
I). J. Bell, M. D„ (chr. Board of Health) 25 00
.Joseph Pearce, (pd. for fixing trough) 1 00
L. X  Richards, ballot clerk 0 00
member Board of Health
m 10 00
17
C. H. Dinsmore, cost ami charges for land sold for tax 
deeds
C. H . Dinsmore, for tax deeds sold to town
44
U
44
4 t
44
44
4
4 4
. 4
44
14
abatements 1892 tax
44
44
44
4 4
1895
1896
u
u
u
U
error in commitments 
com. on taxes sold town
com. on 1892 tfc ’93 tax, 5 per cent, 
com. on 1894 tfc ’95 tax, 3
com. on 1896 tax, 
non-resident tax deeds
3
44
44
.1. . K idder, recording old tax deeds
,J. F . Hacker, use of ball
H. W . Perry, services as town clerk
H . T. Powers services town agent and auditor
J. F. Hacker, services as treasurer
H. T. Powers, sup’t of schools
Geo. Bruce Nicholson, sup. of schools
John M. Thurlough, S. A. tfc ().
George E. Childs, S. A. tfc O.
A rth u r P. Libby, S. A. tfc O.
Overdrawn in E lectric  Light, acc’ t
4%
44
44
44
Road Machine acc’ t
Highway Cash acc’t
Town Farm acc’t 
Base Line Road acc’t
Unexpended in year 1896
84 86
863 65
129 96
153 98
347 95
238 12
16 4 92
43 94
25 94
21 86
217 26
160 71
45 40
79 00
45 00
40 00
50 00
100 00
100 00
200 00
loo 00
100 00
200 00
62 60
•>
m d 25
93 10
18 89
51 00
415 34
*5,035 79
t
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES
RESOURCES.
Amount due from C. H. D insmore collector 1892 tax & 149 <9
1893 “  413 50
44
C
44
1894 “  1,751 28
“  “  “  1895 “  3,537 58
1896 « 12,890 36
Amount due from state account of S. S. Croy 85 75
Amount of John A  Day note 100 00
Limestone town order 15 00
cash in treasury 274 97
Benjamin Hagerman note 10 00
t/ o
Town farm and machinery 2,000 00
ft/ '
Pototoes on land estimated 150 00
Due for hay sold E. J. Dorsey 34 47
straw sold by J. \Y. Plummer 9 50
wood sold James McShay 6 00
road machine sold Stevens lumber Co. 50 00
Tax deeds estimated . 1,850 00
Due from other towns estimated 25 00
LI ABI LITE I S.
823,353 20
Amount of R. R. bonds $14,000 00
B. Gathereole bond 3,000 00
outstanding orders 55 1 \
outstanding bills 50 00
outstanding note 5,000 00
It*
Amount of commissions and abatements estimated $ l,00u 00
Am ount due on countv tax 4,747 52
Amount due on tawn farm 40b 00
Am ount due on text book account 510 55
$28,763 18
Kxcess of liabilities over resources $5,409 98
E X P L A N A T I O N .
Owing to our inability to secure the services of suitable 
persons to work on our town farm we deemed it economic to 
close the buildings until spring.
You will see that our uncollected taxes still remain some­
thing enormous. It is our opinion however that if we were 
not experiencing these unpresidented hard times that our 
collector would have collected with the same effort which he 
has already made, nearly ten thousand dollars more.
We did not try  to force collection of the tax deeds which 
we had recorded ow ing to the hard times.
We th ink u  inperative for the incoming board to have high­
way surveyors books i eturned legally and commit the unpaid 
highway tax to a collector for collection
Respectfully submitted,
A R TH U R  I*. LIBBY, 1 Selectmen
GEO. E. CHILDS, of
JOHN M. THURLOUGH, ) Fort Fairfield.
20
TREASURER’S ACCOUNT.
Cash received :
I n treasury March 7th, 1896 $127 51
From temporary loan now outstanding 5,000 00
Town of Caribou pauper acc’t 17 00
Town of Houlton acc’t of A. S. I,aw 15 40
C. A. Powers potatoes from farm 52 5»>
“  “  team sold 130 00•*
starch potatoes 33 98
Chas. Towle sled sold 12 00
A. P. Libby for grain 41 00
G. L. Foss for straw 4 00
shpw license 
text books sold
a  4 4
a u
44  U
44  44
44 44
10 00 
5 15
tuition common schools 11 75
tuition High School 15 00
town clerk dog license 6 00
State Treasurer dog license for 1895 7 06
State pensions 240 00
free high school 375 00
account S. Croy 152 00
“  “  school fund 3,950 62
tax of 1894 paid treasurer 172 00
1895 “  1,104 53
treasurer M. &  S. fund school acc’t 97 76
interest on 1894 taxes 103 99
C. H. Dinsmore Col. for 1892 266 92
“  “  1803 454 28
1C(“  2,219 96
1895 6,412 98
1896 5,521 97
*
21
R. L. Baker land bought at tax sale $ 52 11
J. F. Hacker “  “  “  “  8 11
tax deeds
Cash paid o u t :
44
In treasury
258 21
$26,878 79
State pensions 240 00
On County tax of 1895 900 00
State tax of 1896 2,487 21
State Treasurer dog license 1891) 6 00
Temporary loan of 1895 1,200 00
Interest on temporary loan 450 93
on R . R. bonds 630 00
“  to B. Gathercole 180 00
“  treasurer of school fund 07 76
“  J. A. Woodsum 56 00
Town orders of 1895 2,066 55
“  1896 18,361 37
399 9 i
$26,878 70
J. F. H a c k e r ,  Treasurer.
Fort Fairfield, March 16, 1897.
22
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
To the Citizens of Fort Fairfield:
The following report of the condition of the public 
schooIs, is respectfully submitted to you  for examination.
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount unexpended in 1896
LIABILITIES.m
Transportation
Supplies
raised by town 3,200 00
received from state 3,950 62
of M. and S- fund 97 76
received for tuition 11 75
$8,597 9-1
Expended:
Paid for teachers’ wages $4,867 92
“  board 1,732 00
fuel 409 00
janitors’ services, cleaning, etc. 377 15
school supplies 112 84
transportation of pupils 122 94
tuition to Town of Easton 10 00
miscellaneous 8 35
Unexpended to balance 957 74
$8,597 94
Teachers’ wages and board §18o 25
Janitors’ services
60 00 
00 4>o
FREE HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Am ount raised by town $1,000 00
received from State 375 00
“  for tuition 15 uo
•
$1,390 00
Expended :
Am ount overdrawn in 1890 33 77
Paid H. M. Cook, Principal *282 64
H. F. Ka lloch, Principal 666 67
Clara P. M orrill, Assistant 404 05
Unexpended to balance 94m k 87
81,390 (Ml
RESOURCES.
Am ount receivable for tu ition $20 (II)
FURNISHING AND REPAIRS ACCOUNT.
Am ount raised by town 350 00
•
overdrawn to balance $101 59
£451 59
Expended:
Paid for plastering Marshall school house:
Riclid E yars labor and material $47 2d
Houghton Hardware Co. material 3 09
Dennis Devoe teaming 50
S. E. Jewett for repairs on furnaces 168 59
U. S. Furniture Co.desks 77 HO
Paid for minor repairs:
Houghton Hardware Co. supplies 44 09
C. W. Locke labor 43 40
24
McKee Bros. “ § i 75
Douglass Brown “ 2 50
J. H . Avery “ 3 00
Van Knowles glazing 1 85
S. D. Beckwith cold air boxes 25 00
S. D. Beckwith benches 1 75
W m. Small Co. table and chairs 8 00
F. S. Burpee freight on desks 12 21
Orders drawn in ’90 paid ’97 15 29
§451 59
LIABILITIES.
J . L. Hammett Co. blackboard SI 2 42
Beal and Daniels desks 47 20
G. W. Parks desks and labor 15 50
S75 12
FREE TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT.
e
Amount unexpended in 1890 S519 54
raised by town 475 00
received from sale of books 5 15
§999 59
Expended:
Paid for text books S487 04
Paid for express
A
•> 10
Unexpended to balance 510 55
§999 09
LIABILITIES.
American book Co. $250 00
Ginn <fc Co. 200 00
J>h6W6ll Sanborn 100 00
§550 00
In  considering this report you are reminded that there 
have been during the year just past, tw o superintendents <>f 
schools. H. T. Powers Esq. was first elected by the com­
mittee, and served for four months. He resigned in Ju ly and 
was succeeded by the undersigned. While frequent changes 
are of course opposed to the intelligent management of the 
school system, this fact has in no way affected the school policy 
during the year. Upon all questions affecting the regulation 
of the schools, the disposition of finances, etc., which have re- 
quiied the consideration of the committee, their conclusion*
have been entirely unanimous.
r
Referring to the financial statement it will be noticed that
the net unexpended balance in the four school accounts is
$429.01 less than it  was a year ago. This is a trifle more than
offset by the fact that an endeavor was made to settle as far
«/
as possible all claims against the school department, the result 
being that the amount of outstanding indebtedness is decreased
by $665.89.
The common school account requires, I believe, no com­
ment.
The overdraft in the furn ish ing and repairs account must 
have been expected by everybody. The appropriation was 
less than one-half the amount of any recent year. O f the
$350 asked for and voted, the expenditure of over $300 was 
already in sight at the time the money was voted. The sum 
remaining soon disappeared in meeting the emergencies that 
are constantly arising.
The statement of text-book liabilities shows that the tow n’s 
indebtedness in this direction, though somewhat reduced is 
still large. The unexpended balance in the account is nearly 
sufficient to settle the bills, and it would have been so used had 
the money been available. Some of these accounts are three
26
y e a r s old, a u d it  i» but jus t t hat the)- should be paid. The 
payments made this year were delayed until tbe present month, 
and vour committee feel tliat the publishers have waited veryft/ « m
patiently. "We have been confronted this year with one.> law ­
suit^ and have anticipated other I hi eats of the same charactei. 
It is to be hoped that not only will money be voted to meet 
these and other obligations, but that it  w ill lie available for the
use of the committee when needed.
The corps of teachers in the graded school has been the 
same as during the year previous. These teachers are all in ­
terested in their work, having evidently chosen their pro­
fession largely from a love of teaching. They are making use 
of every means within their reach, to tit and improve them ­
selves for their work, and are constantly perfecting their system 
and methods as a result. I have always been slow' in accept­
ing the estimate of value that has been placed upon our 
schools, but upon a close acquaintance, I  am prepared to ad­
mit that our village schools at least are providing about all 
that can be expected of them
The first matter to receive the consideration of your com­
mittee after its organization was the appointment of a principal 
for the High School. Fortunately the services of M r. H erbert 
F. Kallooh, (whose ability and fitness were well known by our 
citizens) could be secured. Being thoroughly acquainted w ilh  
the existing conditions Mr. Kalloch was able to assume con­
trol of the school without any friction or the loss of time which 
would be required for a stranger to accommodate himself to 
new surroundings. 1 his was a decided advantage to the school.
I he assistants are the same as last year,— young ladies who 
have seived with entire satisfaction to the whole community*
I am unable to state whether these teachers can be re­
tained for another year, but I sincerely hope that no change
will be necessary.
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That the value of the school is appreciated must be 
evident to all. I have been obliged to increase the seatinge> P>
capacity of the room by twenty seats, and this is only a 
temporary move, as the school will soon, entire ly outgrow its 
present quarters. The school-room is taxed to its utmost 
capacity, while the recitation rooms are utterly inadequate to 
meet their requirements.
And this suggests the fact pointed out by former Super­
intendents, that in the immediate future the town must face the 
problem of increasing and bettering the school accommoda­
tions in the village. Every school is tilled to overflowing, 
while many children from the country districts, whose parents 
recognize the superiority of graded schools, have been refused 
admission for lack of room. Were it not for the present 
financial depression, I should ask the town this year, 
for an appropriation to defray the cost, of remodeling the 
high school building to meet the increased requirements, and 
at the same time, pay some litt le  heed to tlie health and com­
fo rt o f its occupants. I t  may not be generally known that during  
these years the build ing has been occupied by upwards of two 
hundred persons, with no provision for ventilation except by 
the windows, while the air supplied to toe furnaces has been 
taken from the cellar. Then the high and grammar schools 
are lighted in utter defiance of all laws of health. These are 
serious defects and no false idea o f economy should delay the 
speedy application of the necessary remedies.
The ruralschool problem is one that is puzzling the fur- 
most educators throughout the land. 1 have no doubt that 
ours compare very favorably with those of other communities. 
They must, however, I fear come in for a fair share of the 
censure, recently meted out by the Slate superintendent, upon 
the common schools of the stale. A few of our schools are
unquestionably successful. I be m ajority of them are g iv ing  
an average degree of satisfaction. Tw o or three have been 
very unsatisfactory. These teachers who realize the responsi­
bility of their positions, and try  by every means to make them­
selves worthy of it, have usually, good schools. Those who 
teach simply for the wages they may receive, or as a stepping 
stone to something else are useful to a very limited degree. 
We have some mistaken ideas about schools which should be 
eradicated. One is that the country schools are the legitimate 
spoils of the boys and girls who complete the High School 
course, and the other is that the value received by the tax­
payer is exactly represented by the number of weeks schooling 
provided in bis district. In regard to the first it  should be un­
derstood once for all that it is the superintendent’s business to 
provide schools for a certain number of young women who de­
sire them, but it is his business to provide the best teachers at 
bis command for the schools under his care. In regard to the 
second error, very brief experience has convinced us that a 
teacher worth $9.00 a week can accomplish far more in a 
term of seven weeks, than a $7.00 teacher can in ten. The 
teacher impresses her own ind iv iduality  upon her school from 
the outset. She has a method and follows it, and the children 
see it and respect it, ami the inevitable result is progress.
1 trust that the appropriation for common schools for the
corning year will enable the superintendent to employ in every
district, teachers whose services are sufficiently valuable to  
merit good wages.
In recommending a slight increase in school appro­
priation this year, I would call your attention to the fo llow ing 
facts:—
According to the report of the State superintendent of 
schools for 1*96 our town had registered as attending school,
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the greatest number of pupils of any town in the county, 
and has one-sixth more school-houses than the greatest number 
in any other town. We would naturally expect therefore, that, 
our school-tax would be greater than any other town. Com­
paring however with the three to w n s 'o f Caribou, Houlton 
and Presque Isle we find that we raise the smallest amount of 
the four, both for common schools, and for the High School; 
and that Caribou and Presque Isle expend 33 1-3 pe rcen t, 
more than we do for school supervision, and Houlton with 
less than one-half the number of schools expends the same 
amount. W ith these facts before us, and looking toward the 
gradual improvement of our entire school system, I do not 
hesitate to recommend the following appropriations: —
For common schools $3,500 00
Free High School 1,000 0o
free text books 500 On
furnishing and repairs 500 00
$b,500 oo
During the past year text-books have been supplied al­
most one by one as needed, owing to lack of funds. Phis 
year one-third o f the schools in town will require new readers, 
while beginners geographies must be provided throughout. 
These are not the onlv needs.
The amount asked for furnishing and repairs should place 
suitable desks in two school-houses, repair broken windows, 
doors, stoves, locks, etc., annually sacrificed for the amuse­
ment o f the taxpayers and their families, make a few neces­
sary sanitary improvements, besides nettling the outstanding 
hills and balancing overdraft.
Respectfully submitted,
G e o , B r u c e  N ic h o ls o n ,  Supt. o f Schools.
AUDITOR’S REPORT.
The foregoing reports contain true statements of the finan­
cial t ran sac t io n s  of the municipal officers of the Town of F o rt
» * *
Fairfield for the year pjyst, aw shown by the books and vouchers 
• on file.
H e r b e r t  T .  P o w e r s ,
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE FORT FAIRFIELD 
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The general use made of the library bv the people of the
town during the past year has justified the wisdom of its es­
tablishment. There are now in the library 690 volumes, and 
4700 books have been taken out this year. Mr. Jeffs has 
proved himself to be an accommodating and efficient librarian, 
and under his management the books have been well cared for. 
Patrons of the library have generally taken proper care of the 
books, and complied well with the regulations in regard to 
returning them. In a few cases, however, books have been 
kept out for several weeks, and a few are now out, which aie 
long overdue. We wish to notify all persons who have over, 
due books out to return them to the library at once. I t  is 
hardly fair to the othei patrons of the library, that one person 
should keep a book out for w'eeks and perhaps for months. 
I t  is a matter of regret that the historical, biographical and 
scientific works, of which the library contains a good selection, 
are not read as much as they should be. The young people 
of the town, in particular, should avail themselves of the op­
portunities which the library offers to become acquainted w ith  
some of the best authors. The association is under obligations 
to Mr. John L. Rogers for a g ift  of books. We wish to call
k:
I
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tlie attention of our citizens to tlie fact that the library is al­
ways in need of good books, and to suggest that the practice 
of presenting books to the library be generally adopted. Even 
a small g if t  from each individual, i f  quite generally practiced, 
would add materially to the value of our library.
We think the small amount of money raised by the town 
for the library is money well invested and of quite general 
advantage to the people of the town. We recommend that 
the usual amount be raised for that purpose at the annual 
town meeting. The account of the finances of the library wi 
be found in the treasurer’s report.
March 20th, 1897.
A. D. S A W Y E R , ^
W. T. S P E A K ,
H. T. POW ERS, ^Trustees.
C. W. JO H N S T O N ,
II W. T R A F T O N , j
#
TREASURER’S REPORT.
Fort Fairfield Public Library in aec’ t with
1890
C. W. Johnston, Treas
Du. I ' k.
March 11th By balance from last year $17 89
A [n il 1st To pd. F. C. Jelfs for Record
Hook and stationery $1 nit
A p r il 1st To pd. H. M. Orriss bill rend.
(book repairing) I 2i>
April 24th To pd. II. 0 .  Perry ins. library 8 78
l
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May 19th To pd. fre ight on books $1.47 D r. C r.
tru ck in g .10 1 57
Supt. 28th By town order 100 00
Sept. 28th To pd. DeWoolfe, F isk & Co. 100 00
1897
Jan. 1st By received in lines 8 56
Jan. 1st To pd. F. C. Jeffs librarian 50 00
Jan. 1st By town orders 50 00
Jan. 1st To balance in hand 9 90
$175 95 $175 95
C. W . J o h n s t o n ,  Treasurer.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
To the selectmen of the Town of Fort Fairfield :
The board of health desire to state that the last year has 
been devoid of much sickness ; a very fewr cases of typhoid 
and comparatively few of scarlet fever, none having been
fatal.
The board has had very little trouble as regards nuisances,
having looked sharp after everything tending thereto.
The citizens are beginning to realize that i t  is much
better to keep clean around their premises than to take 
chances.
Respectfully submitted,
N. H. M a r t in ,
Secy of Hoard o f Health
W A RRANT.
To Charles H . Dinsmore, one of the Constable of the 
'Town of Fort Fairfield, County of Aroostook, State of Maine,
' t
G r e e t i n g  :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re-
quired to no tify  and warn the inhabitants of the said Tow n of
Fort Fairfield, qualified by law to vote in town affairs to
assemble at Memorial Hall in said town on the tw entv-n in th
%/
day of March, 1897, at ten o’clock in the forenoon to act upon 
the fo llow ing articles, to w i t :
A r t i c l e .  I. To choose a Moderator t o  preside at said m e e t ­
ing.
k* !1. “  choose all necessary Town Officers for the
ensuing year.
3. “  see what sums of money the Town w ill vote
and raise fo r the support of common schools
for the year ensuing.
“  4. *• see what sums of money the 'Town w ill vote
*
and raise fo r 'Town expenses fo r tin* year 
ensuing.
b. k* see what sums of money the Town w ill vote
*
and raise fo r the support of paupers the en­
suing year.
“  6 •• see what sums of money the Town w ill vote
and raise fo r interest on Town debt the y e a r
W■ ensuing.
*• 7. “ see what sums of money the Town will vote
4 '
and raise for Free High School for the year
“  see what sums of money the Town w il l  vote 
and raise fo r furn ishing and repairs on
school-houses for the year ensuing.
see what sum of money the Town w il l  vote
and raise for observing Memorial Day.
“  see what sums of money the Town w ill vote
and raise to pay water rents fo r fire pro­
tection for the year ensuing.J ~
“  see what sums of money the Town w ill vote 
and raise to purchase free text books fo r 
schools for the year ensuing.
“  see what sums of rnoiiev the 'Town w ill vote
%■
and raise fo r lighting bridge and streets w ith  
electricity for the year ensuing.
t • o
“  see what sums of money the Town w il l  vote
t
and raise for the F o rt Fairfie ld Free Town 
L ibrary for the year ensuinsr.
“  see i f  the Town will vote to authorize the 
selectmen to make a temporary loan during 
the year to protect T own orders du ly  issued.• A v 7
provided the same shall become necessary, 
and to anticipate taxes.
“  see it the Town w ill vote to make any dis- 
count upon taxes paid at such time or times 
as it may determine, and i f  so, what per cent.; 
also to fix a time and rate of interest to be 
added upon taxes remaining unpaid.
“  see what sums ot money the Town w ill vote 
and raise to be expended on highways in 
statute labor the year ensuing, and fix the 
price per hour for man or team.
“  see if  the town, upon the petition of Moses 
Simmons and live others, w ill vote to build 
a school-house on the Strickland road, so 
called, between the present site of the S trick­
land school-house and the Limestone town 
line.
“  see i f  the Town w ill vote to extend the side­
walk on Presque Isle Street to the residence 
of C. F. W il iams, and on Currier Street to 
the residence of Wm. Houghton, and on 
Forest Avenue to the residence of Amos 
Boulier.
“  see what sum of money the Town w ill vote
I
to raise fo r the repairing and bu ild ing  of 
roads and bridges and sidewalks and re­
pairing road machines.
“  see i f  the Town w ill vote to accept the Town 
way located by the selectmen March 20 th, 
1897, on petition of Leonard N. Richards, 
M. C. Pond and .1, B. Williams, and what
sum of money the Town w ill raise fo r build-*/
ingthe same and to pay land damage 
“ see what sum of money the Town will vote 
and raise for the purpose of defraying the 
expenses in part of the county re union of 
old soldiers to be held here the 
summer.
“ see if the Town will vote to re-convey the
% /
farm to Benjamin Robinson which In* deed­
ed to the Town in trust to be re conveved
tto him under certain conditions per agree­
ment of said Town of Fort Fairfield, record-
e«l in the records of said 'Town, in Vol. 3,
Page 183, said conditions being fu lfilled
A r t i c l e  23. “  see if  the Town w ill vote and raise money
to pay the mortgage on the '1'own farm
24. “  see i f  the Town w ill vote to authorize the
selectmen to sell and convey by deed the 
'Town farm provided a suitable price can be 
obtained.
25. “  see i f  the Town will vote to authorize the
town treasurer to convey any or ail lands
•  •
upon which the Town holds tax deeds upon 
payment of the accrued taxes.
“  26. “  see if  the town will vote to order and direct
the selectmen not to expend any money or 
labor on so much of the highway described 
in Article No 29 in the W arrant fo r March 
meeting for the year 1896, as lies between
the point of beginning of said way as des­
cribed in said article and a stake standing 
on the easterly si«le of Johnston Brook, so 
called.
The selectmen give notice that they shall be in session fo r
the purpose of correcting the list of voters at the selectmen's
office during the 25th, 26th and 27th days of March, inst.,
from nine until twelve o’clock in the forenoon, and from  "lie
til l five o’clock in the afternoon.
Given under our hands at Fort Fairfield this 26th day of 
March, A. I)., I *97.
A H  I H U H  P. L IB B Y , i Selectmen
GKO. E. C H ILD S , of
JOHN M. T H IT R L O U G H , » Fort, Fairfield.
